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SAIS LETTERS IRE GENUINE

finkeiton Handwriting Expert Panel Judj-m- nt

on Grow Epiitlei.

HE IDENTIFIES PAT'S CHIROGRAPHY

Chief. Ilonnhnc. WIiIIp Hrlnn Hndnllpil

s In AllthrnllHty of l,fllfr, Dors

Aol Eprct KltltiHplnn Snsneot
, ' to C'omr from llltllttK I'lncn.

Chief Donahue has received assurance
from Daniel Earlc, handwriting expert at
the Tlnkcrton detective agency headquar
ters, Chicago, that the two letters purport-
ing to corao from Tat Crowe about ten days
ago are genuine. The letters were sent
there from Omaha for verification, an the
I'lnkerton archives contain authentic speci-

mens of Crowe's penmanship. Yesterday
the qblef received this nolo!

J. J. Donahue, Chlit or Police, Omaha:
1 herewith return the two letters written
by Pat Crowe which you Inclosed In your
letter of October 21 Hoth letters lire un-
doubtedly In Crowe's handwriting, otirs
truly, DANIEL. HAIU.K.

The Crowo. letters were received In Omaha
October 10 and October 21 and wcro ad-

dressed to Chief Donahue. A synopsis of
ea:h whs published In The Hee nt the time.
Tho first was a long, rambling dissertation
on a varloty of subjects, covering fifteen
page of' manuscript, written In pen and Ink.
It contained only one vital statement nnd
that pertained to tho $500 bond. He said
that was all he could give, and he wanted
the state, county nnd city authorities to
pledge themselves that he would bo released
pending trial on such a bond.

The second letter, received two days
later, reiterated much that was In tho first
and called the chief's attention to the fact
that his (Crowe's) term had not been
compiled with. It said that the request
touching the withdrawal of the rewards had
not emanated from him, that he had never
made or authorized such a request and that
the alloged undo In tho Iowa town, who
was supposed to have transmitted It to the
chief, was a fake. He had no uncle In

Iowa.
As nothing further 1ias been dono townrd

complying with Crowe'H request It Is sup-

posed that It will bo some tlmo before the
Omaha public will be favored with another
communication from tho fugitive, much
less with an opportunity of seeing him "In
the flesh." Ills last lottor, dated October
18, closed with theso words:

I nm now nt thn homo of n friend, twen-ly-flv- o

miles from Omaha, where I expect
to stay nbout a month. If you can't rea-io- n

with tho court by that tlmo 1 go to a
foreign rountry, providing the
eye doca not rnpturo me, nnd I assure you
that Is tho least of my troubles.

Chief Donahue has not tried Jo "reason
with tho Judge." Ho said yesterday: "I havo
done all I propose to do In tho matter, if
he doesn't want to coma In now he'll have
to stay away, and, to be candid with you, I

don't much expect him. If ho was going
to come In ho'd have showed up before
this."

r. MKN'S ODD PANTS, fl.BO.

The Greatest Sale of Men's Pant Kver
Held in Omnhn

8ATURDAY AT IlOSTON STORE.
Saturday we will place on sale all the

odd pants that camo In tho purchase of the
'wholesale stock of Levy Rosenflcld Co.,
New York. Tho lot consists of 2,000 pair
of men's fine pants, worth $3.00, $4.00 and
jr,.00. Your unrestricted choice Saturday
at tl.KO.

15.00, 7.B0 YOUNO MEN'S SUITS, 2.B0.

Your choice of all the long pants suits for
young men, ages 16, IT, 18 and 19 years,
and also young roan's, all go Saturday at
92.60

NOW ON SALE.
Your choice of nil tho men's suits In

this purchase, worth $10, $12 and $10, now
on sale at $5.98.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
J. L. Brandeis & Sons, Proprietors.

Selling Rogers, Pcot & Co.'s Men's Clothing.

HELD AS A HOLDUP, ARTIST

Tom Mellnnnlil Identllleil Iiy Hansen
aa the Mnn Who Mobbed

I'll Hlm'

Tom McDonald was nrrcstcd yesterday
by Dotcctlvcs Mitchell nnd Drummy as
the mnn who held up and robbed Chris Han-
sen on Twelfth street between Karnam and
Douglas last night.

Hansen positively Identified McDonald.

Constipation Is tho rock that wrecks manv
lives; It poisons the very Ufa blood. Reg-
ularity can be established through the usa
of Prickly Ash nitters. It Is mildly ca-

thartic nnd strengthens the stomach, liver
nd kidneys.

Announcements of the Theater.
The remarknblo hit made by the Klaw

ft Erlangor Opera company and Jerome
8ykes In DeKoven & Smith's comic opera,
"Foxy Qulller," last season has been re-
peated In every city In which that opera
has boon proscntcd this season. Mr. De-

Koven has written tho score for many
operas nnd In "Koxy Qulller" ho has pro-
duced muslo that not only professes the
jungle nnd melody pleasing to the eye, but
that which appeals to tho cultivated musi-
cian ns well, So happy a combination Is
not often heard In music. Mr. Smith's book
Is .entirely dovold of coarso Jest. Sykes Is
legttlmato In his stage methods and pos-

sesses a personal magnetism that has
made him a favorite. Ills support Includes
Eleanor Kent, Orace Cameron, Lillian Se-
ville, Julius Sieger, Louts Cnsavnnt, the
lllllputlan comedian, Adolf Zlnk, and
others. It Is tho biggest comic opora or-
ganization In America and the coming en-
gagement nt the Iloyd theator Friday and
Saturday, November 1 and 2, with matinee-Saturday- ,

should prove the musical event of
the year.

Spasmodlo alarm clocks. Edhalm, Jeweler.

Chicago to Jlnffnio mill rttiirn C.TV

Every Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday
In October tbo Michigan Central, "The
Niagara Falls Route," will sell tickets at
$8,75 for tho round trip from Chicago to
Buffalo and return. As tickets at then.)
extremely low rates are good In day coaches
culy, tho daylight train of the Michigan
Central, leaving Chlcngo in the morning,
will offer most satisfactory service, Knur
fine through trains each way. All trains
passing Niagara Falls by daylight stop Ave
minutes at Fall View, Very low rates are
also mndo every day for tickets good In
sleeping enrs. For particulars nddreis O,

W. Ruggles, general passonger and ticket
gent, Chicago.

Depositors German Nuvlnits llnnkt
A meeting of the depositors qf the Or-ma- n

Savings bank will be held at S o'clock
Friday evening, November 1, at room 213

New York Llfo building.

Rhlmnnnlne nud htltr dt'eislnc. fn
connection with Tho Ilatuery, 216-22- 0 Dee
building. Tel. 1716.

Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure Is the
name 50o and $1,00. All druggists.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone "3D.

, tofertod cuckoo clocks. Edbolm, jeweler. v.

to the

nt the smallest minimum cost
easily worth $4.00 Thursday
at .... .,

catalogue.

THTJKSDAV, OCTOtiEtt

RouSig Millinery Sale Thursday
Tempting price quotations enliven selling.

Ostrich Plumes

The $5 Hats in America
. In our magnificent assemblage of hat beauties at
to you will find tho correct and moat
approved designs in the fashion
centers of tho world for this season....

Trimmed Hats at $2.45 iti Base-
mentAt two dollars and cents wo are
showing a collection of trimmed hat beauties in black
and colors of a kind that clearly demonstrate the
ability of our well equipped organization of skilled

milliners, who have studied well to reproduce some of
the highest price creations In tho medium size hats

These are

21- -

Inch black French dye Amazon
plumes, now bo much In demand.
These goods are of superior' quality
and are guaranteed to be a
$4.60 articles, Thursday stst"" vl
Black Parrots dozen
handsome French dye black parrots,
sold everywhere at 50c and
75c, Thursday aVUV

Special Sale Fall Cloaks
Extraordinary in Golf Suits, Coats and

tor l . . .

Women's Golf --made of good
chalk line striped ef- -

fects, stitched flounce, $S.60 nalues, "'zJcThursdny at

Golf 32 to
inch, mndo of heavy materials, stitched
bottoms, $3.00 values
Thursday 1.50
Women's Suits of
wool coverts, Venetian cloths, etc., In all -
colors, well lined, Jackets, flare skirls, many . "4,
worth $10, all go Thursday at

Women's Box Coats of
English kersey In reds, castors, nnvles nndMnrlt, full silk lined, straped yoke, mwrn mavelvet nlnlnir. fnnrv ntlti'hnil rn. ' Jlurs nnd re vent. JllGO vnlues .MThursdny

Women's Box jackets made
of kcrsoy In Kaod,.flKalesy.'or, cnator, lined with;uarnntcecl heajy? Iitrtngf large ptortn ncollars nnd rcrers; bell Hhape'eirffH r JmVMrS
nnd titllor stitched worth Afully $6.00, Thursday

GolV and Dress Suits
mnde of the very choicest In nil colors
nnd all styles. These aw mostly mm
mimple gnrmcnts, also odd and Vi nilends, worth up to $18.00 Cj
choice Thursday i

JODAND

Everything
In footwear a woman onn desire from
daintiest patent leathers to stout box
calf or enamel street boats and man-

nish extension edges are to be had In

m 1
GNOSIS
at Always

Soronls cost less nnd fit better than
most $5.00 lines of women's shoes.

The style Is right and the prico la
$3.60 always.

V fJTA AAt UC0XM6A .
I

Send for

THIS EXPOSITION

t BuSlo.

hats

64

38

With Its magnificent spectacle, the nightly
Illuminations, will bo over lu a few days.
The Special, the swell train
of tho Mlcbtgdn Central, leaves Chicago
6 p. m. dally, serving dinner, and arrives
Buffalo 7.45 next morning, via Niagara
Falls. Vry low rates during October. O,
W. Ruggles, Q. P. and T. A., Chicago.

High-grad- e leather goods. Edbolm, jewel'r.

Obsprvntlon Pnrlnr Car Between
Omaha .and Slonx City

via the Northwestern Line. In addition to
the Parlor Cars and Observation Cafe Cars
which are run dally between Omaha, Sioux
City and the "Twin Cities" on trains leav-
ing Omaha at 6:65 a. m., arriving Sioux
City 10:05 a. m., and leaving Sioux City
7:15 p. in., arriving at Omaha 10:25 p. m.,
the Chicago & Northwestern railway has
placed In service between Omaha and Sioux
City Observation Parlor Cars, leaving Sioux
City 12:80 p. m.' dally, arriving .at Omaha
3:60 p. m., and leaving Omaha 7:60 p. m.,
arriving Sioux City 11:05 p. ra. This Im-

provement In will no doubt still
further popularize this already favorite line.

Klfty-KlK- ht Hour to I'ortlana
from Missouri river Via the Union Pacific.
Compare this time with other lines and see
how much quicker It Is. Through Pullman

elcepera are run dally. Pullman or-

dinary sleepers leave Omaha dally at 8:20

a.jm, and 4:25 p. m., and are personally con-

ducted every Friday.
For full Information call at city ticket

office, 1321 Farnanv street. Telephone 316.

Send articles of tnccrpomtoa, notices ot
Itockholders' meetings, etc., to The Be.
We will give them proper legal tnierlloa.
telephone 233,

Shampooing nnd hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with The Bathcry, 216-22- Bee
building. Tel. 1716.

It's tho best Cramer's jydney nnd Liver
Cure 50u and .$1.00. AH drugglsts.- -

niamonds, loose and mounted. Gdholm.

11 A n 11 KTT J n m e F., aged 19, Tuesday
evening nt 2841 Sewurd.
Funeral nt St. Cecelia's church Frlduy... ftIlitillllllg II I .fi;iwi.i.

RATIUKN-KllB- e. beloved wife of Charles
I). Iluthjen. Ht St. josepn a nospuai, ui

Interment at Calhoun. Neb., Thursday at
j

..

THE HEE: 31. 1001.

best

adopted

forty-liv- o

made

Street Hats in Base.
ment 60 dozen grajr, castor navy
black and brown street hats, nicely
draped with fancy silks, CLn
worth up to $1.60, Thursd'y.. SOC
Fancy Feathers 600
boxes assorted fancy feathers, birds,
wings and aigrettes bought for almost
nothing, not one of them worth
less than fifty cents q
Thursday

Bargains Skirts,
jxagians hursday's selling.

Skirts
heavy golf material, Qheavy

Misses' Skirts length

Tailored

seams

Women's
fabrics

$3.50

Palaco

OMAHA DAILY

all

71
Very Special Raglan Offer:

Women's stylish Haitians.
full length, made of heavy
black cheviot, also caBtor
colored Venetians, yoke bnck,
full effect, actual $13.60 gar-
ments, speclni for a nfiThursday .O.VO

Em
Chaap Enoueh

$5

New

Wo haven't heard nny complaint about
these prices they seem to be pretty near
low enough. If they nren't maybe we'll
make them lower. Better wntch our ads
anywny nnd not miss our BARGAINS.
$1.00 Plercc'a Golden Medical Discovery.. 6c
$1.00 Crnmer's Kidney Cure 49o
$1.00 Temptation Tonic 49c

2fic Woodbury's Facial Soap He
2So Lyon's Tooth Powder '. ;.llo

$1.00 Wine Cardul Mo
Pint Bottle Crude Carbolic Acid S5c

$1.00 Duff y'B Malt Whisky 75c
10c Pncknge Bird Seed for 4o

Klrk'n 25c Juvenile Soap for 8c
75cCoko'8 Dandruff "Curo for 34c

$1.00 Burnham's Saraaparllla 49c
" I

Write for Catalogue. '

Sherman & McConnill Drug Co,.

Cor. 16th and Dodge, Omaha.

ARE

YOU

SATISFIED

WITH '

THE WAY

YOUR

CLOTHES
ARE MADE ?

Nicoll's plan of perfect

fit and made garments
at about half the credit

tailor price, satisfies all

who have tried him.

Suits, $20 to $40 Over-coat- s,

$20 to $40 rants,
$S to $12 Cut to your

measure and made by

Omaha tailors.

TAILOR
Kaibach Block, 209-1- 1 So. 15th St.

Hello 349!
"Yes."
"Send n uinn tip to my house."
"Whut for?"
"To set n light of glnss."
"All right."
"SnyV"
"Yes."
"How's your prices?"
"They nre nil right."
"Hnvo you n good mnn to send?"'
"Yes."
"Cnn you do It right nwny?"
"Yes."
"Very well, send htm up."
"All right."

FULLER PAINT
no

141k aad Ooaajlaa It

4l
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and

II V

wool

silk
49c.

B

wool

mint

.'.

Bon Bons

w

Fine

The Is so many

are that there Is

no fear of this garment
thnt ns ns

that we

do kind
of so freely offered this city
concerns which to

sell only best
nnd sell at

prices thnn nny
quote.

A thousand suits made
nnd In military and

and lined with
save a

on

IN MEN'S FINE SUITS

The sale of suits recently purchased la New York has been so great that we
will bring It to a close this There nre still many of neatest patterns left,
and they are tho best suits wo over sold s o early tho season at reduced prices $1

110.00 and $15.00.

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S FINE TROUSERS

Men's $2.60 worsted pants, at $1.25 $4.50 fine pants
Men's $3.60 fine pants, at $1.95 Men's $6.60 very finest pants nt $3.75

SELLING THE MOST CLOTHING IN OMAHA.

of
IIfl I laTaaillt

HAYDENs
Again the Fulimore

Kitchener Overcoats

Special Sale
Men's Suits

HAYDEN BROS.

The Leading Dress
HAYnhN? Goods House the

West.
As season l ndvanclng we are find! ng some of our heavy goods moving as

rapidly as we wish and one day we will sell following goods at a great
sacrifice:

heavy Melton Oxford, blue and black, worth $1.00 yard, 69c.
Priestley's oxtra heavy Waterproof Suitings, proofed by Cravenette company the

genuine goods In black and colors 54 to 60 Inches wide,
$1.98 Cravenetted

$2.60 Cravenetted
$3.50 Cravenetted
$4.60 and $5X0 Cravenetted Suitings, $3.25.
Lupin's Celebrated Cheviots
$5.00 black, extra heavy,
$4.60 black,' extra heavy,
$3.50 black extra heavy,
$2.60 black, extra heavy, $1.75.
Hundreds of other will go proportionately,

, .Thursday in Bargain Room.
Thursday' will' be a day BARGAINS. There will be goods

on sale atriesaitnoney than thero any day this year. Our of three
large stocks will be closed out as rapidly as possible. They consist ot 25c Ging-
hams at 6Hc; 12Vio plain back-Sati- n at 5c; ,25c Imitation French Flannels at 10c.

French Flannels at and yard-wid- e Percales at 5c. $1.00
Underwear at' 39c, and thousands of Prices nre What talk.

dealer sold in this room.
DIII2SS GOODS.

These are Homespuns, Henriettas, Plaids,
Sergee, Sultlngs.fFrench Flannels thou-

sands of other- - goods.
Plain black Satecne, worth 12",4c, Sc.

6Vic apr.on .chock Ginghams, 3c.
He plaid back Covert for

skirts, 6c.

12V4c Outing Flannels, 6c.

DRKSS GOODS TIIK YARD.
all wool Granite, all Ladles'

Cloth, 75c all wool Black Novelties, $1.50

alt wool Plaids, $1.50 and wool Plaids,

$1.50'. fine black Crepons, the finest Mo-

hair, the! finest finish, four yards to pat-

tern, enough to a sklrti. $2.98.
.heavy Scotch Tweed, In brown,

Oxford, gray, etc., yards to skirt
tern, worth' yard, entire pattern, $1.25.

WAISTINGS.
50c all French Flannel, 25c.

all wool fancy striped Wnlstlngs, 39c.

$1.00 Striped Crepe do Chine, 49c.
$1.00 plaid French Flannols, 25c.

$1.00 SattntPrunelta, 45c.

CANDV
Stick Double refined, per lb...
Stick Hoarhound, per lb
Stick Fancy twist, per
Mixed Choice, 6c; fancy
Mixed Broken, 7c; French...
Mlxedr-Klndergart- ea

Caramels
Lemon Drops

SALE.

Chocolate Drops, 11c; fancy....
Jelly Beans
Conversation Hearts
Cinnamon Imperials
Lozenges,
Wlntergreen
Peanut Squares
Rock Candy. all string............
Rock Candy,- - part string
Eclipse MlxedVCandy .

Crown Mixed.
Moonlight Kisses .v..
Hobson Kisses
Swedish Klsse
Sunbeam Kisses-.- .

Trilby Kisses .... ;
.'..."(...,

Vanilla Creams.....
Rose Creams
Mint Opera Creams
Butter Cream.
Opera WaferaX,
Maple Wafers "S. . . .

Fine
Marshmatlow qhccolatcs ,

Cream Almondaj' ,

.

. 7o

. vyo

. 80

.

. IKo
.

. 8',ic
.
. 8

. SHo

. 8c

. SVic

. 8W0

. 7Hc

.

. 8i,4c
. 8H0
. 7Hc

.
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.

. 7&c

.

.

.2214c
,

.

.

.
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COFKEE AND TEA PRICES.
Siberian Diamond coffee, 12V4c; Siberian

H. B, Coffee, 13V4'c; very fine Santos coffee,
15c; Guatemala c,offee. 20c; Interior Java
coffee, 25c; private, growth, Java, 31c;
Ansolft ,32c; Mandellng Java, 33c;

Arabian Mocba arid Old" Government, 35c.

With every- pound of good tea from to
you geU, fancy- - teapot..

BUTTER. AND EGGS,
Strictly Fresh' Laid Eggs
Country putter -. 12iAo

Choice Country' Butter, a good table
butter

Fancy Separator Creamery

and

demand Increasing, yet
and varied the 'patterns

becoming common.
We alwnyo avoid possible.
Remember, however, speak only
for ourselves. We carry the

clothing In by
continue operate along

the old lines. We the very

kinds of' clothing made, nlwnys
much lower other store

can possibly afford to

of

splendid of fine
worsteds tweeds, cut
conservative styles durable
warp serge. We positively you five

dollar bill this suit our special price
$7.50.

EXTRA SPECIAL

the
week. the

in

Men's for

the not
would for the

and grey

all
Suitings, $1.25.

Suitings, $1.60.
Suitings, $2.60.

$3.50.
$2.98.
$2.50.

bargains

tht
ot GENERAL more

was purchase

16c Imitation 5c; 16c 19c
other bargains. No ped-

dlers;

12 rainy-da- y

76o 76c

make
Extra

pat
75c

75c

lb

.....1 ............

6c

13o

6c
13c
Ho

9c

MMo
15c

.1214c

100

25c
22c

.24V4o

25e
25c
20c
2oc
25c

Java,

45c

60o

18o

16'
Slo

much

not

EXTHA SPECIALS.
15c Percales, Be.

19c Percales, 7c.
25c Percales, 10c.
15c Flnnnellettes, fine colors, 5c.

Flnnnellettes, with border, 6c.
Remnants of Fruit ot the Loom, 5c.
Remnants of Lonsdale, 5c.
Remnants of ,Hope & Hill, 6c.
25c Imitation French Flannel, 10c.
15o Fancy Sateens (Simpson's), 5c,
$1.00 Fleeced Rlaukets, 69c.
$1.00 Comforters, 59c.
Grand special on nil kinds of Comforters

and Blankets.
SILKS, VKLVKTS AND COnDUROYS.
25c Silks, fancies, only 10c.
39c Plain Silks and Checked Japanese, 19c.
85c Silk Foulards, 24 Inches wide, 39c. ,
75c Roman Stripes, 39c,
$1.00 Satins,, 39c.
$1.60 Black Grenadines, 49c.
$1.50 Silk Flannels, 49c.
$1.00 Corduroy, nice line ot colors, 39c.

DRESS PATTERNS.
$10.00 Dress Patterns, $3.98.
$10.00 Skirt Patterns, $2.98.
Bo sure and examine these patterns.

CRACKER DEPARTMENT.
Soda crackers 5c
Oyster crackers 5c
Milk crackers
Pearl crackers
Farlsa cracker
GlURer snaps
Fresh oysters, per quart
Dates, per pound

60
6c
Cc

Co

35c
6c

TOBACCO DEPARTMENT.
Star plug chewing tobacco 37 Ho
Horseshoe plug chewing tobacco ...,37Hc
Nerve plug chewing tobacco 37Uc
Battle Axe 35c
Newsboy tobacco 35c
Bull Durham smoking tobacco 60c
Duke's Mixture 35 0

Meerschaum smoking tobacco 35c
Uncle Tom smoking tobacco 35c
Old style smoking tobacco 25c

;ilOCEIIV SPECIALS.
Corn meal, 16c sack; 24-l- b, sack puro rye

flour, 45c; 10-l- aack pure Graham, 16c;
24-l- b. ssack puro 45c; fancy
evaporated California peaches, new 1901

crop, 3c; strictly choice California peaches,
new crop, 1901, at 12Hi very good old
crop peaches, 6V4c; new crop evaporated
blackberries, 9c; new crop evaporated
apricots, 1901, at 12c; new cleaned pa-

tios currents, 1214c; new California mus-
catel raisins, 10c; new California prunes,
aiic, 4c, 6c, 8Hc and 12Vic

HAYDEN nilOS GREAT MALE OF
CANNED GOODS.

cnn Strawberries 10c
can Gooseberries 9c
can Blackberries 9c

2- - lb. can Raspberries 10o
3- - lb. can Apricots lSVic

can Peaches 124c
ran very fine sifted Peas 12Vu
can all kinds of Plums 12V4c

can Tomatoes 10c
can Corn..... , 7 Vic

can String neans. 7Vc
can Succotaeh , 714c
can Red Kidney Beans 7Uc

2- - lb. can 'Wax Beans "14c
3- - lb. can Garden Beets, 10c

HAYDEN BROS.
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of 96 65c.

S5c 12c
25c Za
25c 5c

1,00 I'll b Too
fiOe 3Sc
DOc 3.ic
25c zuc
25a for 20c

07c
S. S. S. C7c

nnd 'Jc
75c , wc:r Hot fiOc
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we a full
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All
Thorn klmta oi'

hip Idml nuulu to
lnntiito correctly miule

and correctly nnitlu,
yiuiiientH thonmelves, There

Jdnds on market. You
watch that yournelf.

13 A ONLY KIND
80L1) NEBRASKA
THE KIGHT We'll show

difference if you wish.
offered us

perfectly tailored
hang to them.

THEM IN YESTERDAY'S RE-
CEIPTS, MADE ALL WOOL

MELTONS, CO-

VERTS AND KERSEYS.
price about "one-hal- f of- --
fered elsewhere, no or mis- -

$16.75, $14.75, $10.75, $8.75
Women's Box Coats
Nowhere can these garments be mulched in value-givin-

Women's box coats, 27-iuc- h long, made of good quality all
wool kersey, lined with satin serge, well made, QA
perfect fitting coat, regular value, Thursday. . ,3ifU

Women's Box Coats
$12.75 those beaver fur collar and reveres, made
of theiost quality kersey, heavy satin lined, in black, tan
and castor this is special and cannot, T(?
duplicated less than $20, as long as they last. 3

Women's Automobiles ?02llRnc,,M

$9.75 for the right kind, made of best kersey and lined
with heavy satin, black and castor, perfectly tailored and
perfect jn lit regular 5.00 garments, O 7C
Thursday

Extra Special
275, SAMPLE WALKING SKIRTS, picked up our buy-
er, (who has just returned from the eastern market), at
prices that would hardly pay for the material is in
them. They go on sale Thursday morning and we have
dividedtthem up

Women's Walking Skirts
LOT

Made of good quality all wool material, In plain and in-
visible stripes, skirts in lot worth ?5.00 to ?7.50
of them to choose from fifk
WhileUhey last, your choice laZfU

Women's Walking Skirts
LOT 2.

Made of fine cheviots, meltons and coverts, bias
llounce effects, stitched and corded, skirts
worth $7.50 to $8.50 while they last T"U

Women's Walking Skirts
LOT 3.

Made of fine meltons, coverts and imported golfing mate-
rials, handsomely stitched and corded, skirts CL

would cheap at and $12, while they last .U"U

CELERY NERVINE
made from celery Itself,

which hirvo been compounding yearn,
und from results received Increased

well pleased. specific
nervous nnd stomach troubles, con-

tains opiates, unci cause
after effects build appetite
convalescents and splendid tonic.
bottlo doses,

Laxuttve llromo Quinine.,
Carter's l.lver rills
Victor Pills

Sexlno
Dlmmltt's Cough Balsam
Howard's Couh Syrup

woiiKn oyrun
(Uulnaretol (best colds

11.00 I'eriiiia
$1.00 Pierce's Remedies
$1,00
$1.00 WeBt Brain Nervo Treatment

Fountain ayruiKe
Water Bottle

$1.60 Combination .Water Bottlo and
ountain nyrinK"

ThenA rubber Roods itunrantccd
nnd have line.
$2.00 Karl Cramer's Tansy, Cottonroot,

rennyruyni

SCHAEFER'S Cut Price
Drug Store

Car. ICth and lefts
Goods delivered FREE any part city.

Fillings 75c up.

Gold Crowns $5.

Good Set Teeth $5.

DentUtry reasonable prices

motto,

Philadelphia Dental Rooms
DciUKln" Street.
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DID IT EVER STRIKE YOU ?
That when you are drinking a Klaus of
Metis beer that you aro taking a nerve
tonic, a stimulant and a hcalth-clvln- g bev-

erage at thn same time, ns well ns onjoy-in- g

tho Rtistatnry pleasure that tho dell-clo- us

flavor and puro quality of this beer
gives at all times? For Insomnia and a
run down condition of the system it Is
without a peer.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Tel. 110. Oanaha.

One f th licit eun ippeil "f Urn Knvlrr system or Inntl
tutex, the only Keeley Institute in' Nebraska. Cures

Cares Ilru User", Tnlincon Users. THIS
INSTITUTU, 10 null Leavenworth, Omnhn.

Ussll.Tl-- l
Contains the best Havana Tobacco. Equal to Imported cigars,

Inufotured by F. It. Rico Mercantile, Ciffar Co,, St. Louis. Union Made.


